
Sterling Quick, left, stands with Coach
Bob Price, center, and Coach Tom Harp
of Duke University at time of his selection

as a member of the All-East Class A
football squad.

Norlina High School Boy Selected
To Play In Boys Home Bowl Game

Sterling Quick, a guard on
*¥ the Norllna High School foot¬

ball team and a first team
selection on the All-East
Class A football squad for
1966, has been notified that
he had been selected as mem¬
ber of a group of 30 to play
In the annual Boys Home Bowl
Game In Greenville on August
12, 1967. C. Eugene Pre-
scott, State Chairman, stated
further that Quick was select¬
ed from among a group of
over 430 nominations from
throughout North Carolina.
"That you were chosen from
such a group Is a tribute to
your athletic ability and cha¬
racter."
Quick Is six feet, weighing

195 pounds and played guard
for the Norllna Blue Waves
last season. In the announce¬
ment of the All-East selec¬
tion, Coach Price stated,

"Mainstay of team's defense
all season. Averaged better
than 15 tackles per game and
blocked three punts...Very
quick...top Interior lineman,
top college prospect."

Although this game is of¬
ficially billed as the Boys

Home Bowl Game, It is known
to most as TKe North-South.
Quick's tentative plans are to
enroll at Chowan College next
fall. He is the son of Mrs.
Quay Quick, formerly Quay
Hawks, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. N. Hawks, of Nor-
llna.

Open House Is Held At
Parsonage At Enterprise
LITTLETON.A Joint Open

House and housewarming was
held Sunday afternoon at the
new Enterprise Baptist par¬
sonage. Approximately 100
guests called during the event.
Guests were greeted by Mr.

and Mrs. Milton Umphlett, who
Introduced them to Rev. and

Mrs. Vernon Troutman, the
pastor and his wife, who moved
into the new home in January.
Refreshments were served

from the dining table .vhich
was covered with a white linen
cutwork cloth. An arrange¬
ment of white carnations in a
seven branched candelabrum

A Different Kind of Sale Ton Can't Afford to Miss

I

Some sales offer stripped down, bottom-of-the-line cars at low
prices. But look what your Chevrolet dealer's offering during March.
Five popular accessories and options on a handsome Impala V8
Sport Coupe, or if you prefer, a 2-Door or 4-Door V8 Bel Air Sedan.
And best of all, you're getting the car you want at a price you can
afford in plenty of time for traveling this summer. Just check the
extra low price with your dealer. Hurry.
You pick the car now and we add never had power steering andthis: power brakes, now's your chance.Every sale car comes with five hand- BONUS.BONUS.BONUS!some whitewall tires, four dressy While the Sale is on, you can orderMihool r^rwjci re humrtor nnor/ie tr\r *wheel covers, bumper guards for Chevrolet's big 275-hp Turbo-Firethe front and rear, two handsome V8 engine together with Powerglidewraparound lights for the front ancj save yourself a bundle. Bothfenders and even a pushbutton AM the engjne and the Powerglideradio. You'll notice, every option come socially priced.and accessory in the package is _ . _ .there to make the car you choose Buy®r* 8a*e '°°
more luxurious, more finished. ^ee, Lo° what y°urdealer has in store for you. A hand-
For even more enjoyment, specify some half-ton Fleetslde pickupthese: (Model CE1Q934) with 175-hp V8, aOrder power steering and power pushbutton radio, chrome hubcapsbrakes and your Chevrolet dealer and custom appearance and corn-includes them at a special Bonanza fort items all wrapped up in oneSale package savings. If you've low-priced Bonanza package.
Bonanza Bile Days Are SUppinf by Put

Hurry Down to Tour Dealer's low!

BRYSON CHEVROLET, INC.
M 8842
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No Home Fire Loss In
Warrenton In 99 Years

The Warrentdn Volunteer
Fire Department has not lost
a home to a fire In 99 years,
according to an article In the
February Issue of "The Mu-
tuallzer" by the Carollnas
Association of Mutual Insur¬
ance Agents, Inc., and insert¬
ed In the March 8 issue of the
Congressional Record by
Congressman L. H. Fountain.

Headed, "Record Without
Parallel," the clipping from
the Congressional Record
reads as follows:
Mr. FOUNTAIN (at the re¬

quest of Mr. Kornegay) was
granted permission to extend
his remarks at this point In the
Record and to include extran¬
eous matter.)
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Mr. Speak¬

er, we all know how devasta¬
ting In both life and property
fires can be. A day seldom
passes without an account In
the newspapers about another
tragic loss from fire. This is
especially true during the win¬
ter months.
On the other hand, we al¬

most never hear about fires
that were prevented or were

with lighted tapers was at one
end of the table and the crys¬
tal punch bowl was at the other
end. Mrs. Sol B. Bobbitt pre¬
sided at the punch bowl. Min¬
iature cupcakes, cheese bis¬
cuits, mints, and chicken salad
paltie shells were served buf¬
fet with the lime punch.

Assisting with the serving
and In the kitchen were Mrs.
Reble Reld, Mrs. Doris Reld,
Mrs. Lula Kldd, Mrs. Flor¬
ence Walker, Mrs. Dorothy
Stansbury, and Misses Mary
Frances Little and Marilyn
King.
Guests were registered by

Mrs. Doris Newsome. Mrs.
O'Neal Harris and Mrs. Jesse
Newsome were In the gift
room. Mrs. William Moore
assisted In showing the guests
through the building.
Goodbyes were said to Mr.

and Mrs. Carlyle King. Con-
zel Little and Robert Walker
assisted with parking the cars
and directing the guests to the
front door.

Included In the parsonage
are three bedrooms, a study,
a llving-dlnlng room combin¬
ation, a kitchen-family room
combination, a screened
porch, a carport with utility
room and two baths. Cost of
the parsonage was approxi¬
mately $22,000.

Joe Barnes of Seaboard was
the contractor for the project.
Milton Umphlett, co-chairman
of the building committee,
looked after the construction.
Serving with him on the com¬
mittee were Mrs. W. B. Stans¬
bury, co-chairman, Mrs. Her¬
bert Harris, Mrs. David
Bobbitt, Llnwood Newsome,
Lloyd Newsome and Carlyle
King.

snuffed out before theybecame
disasters.

I would like to call my col¬
leagues attention to a record
of fire loss.that Is, an ab¬
sence of loss.that I am sure Is
unparalleled In this country
and undoubtedly throughout the
world.
The volunteer fire depart¬

ment of Warrenton, N. C.,
an old and distinguished town
in my district has not lost a
home to fire In almost 100
years.

Think of It . 99 years with¬
out a residence destroyed.
No words can properly pay

tribute to the dedication and
ability of the members of
Warrenton's volunteer fire¬
men. The town Is to be no less
commended foi Its unstinting
suppoit ^f Its fire department.
Both the residents and the
firemen have every reason to
be proud of a record that
would be difficult to match.

I commend to my colleagues
an editorial describing this
outstanding town and Its fire¬
men published In the February
Issue of the ; lutuallzer by the
Carolina- Association of Mu¬
tual Insurance Agents, Inc.:
A PERFECT RECORD-99
YEARS

"Few, If any, fire depart¬
ments can boast 'not a home
lost to fire in nearly a cen¬
tury.' Yet, this is the record
of one of North Carolina's old¬
est volunteerfiredepartments

Taxes
We i egret that we do not

remember the name of the
exchange from which the fol¬
lowing bit of verse was taken,
but expect they will strike a
responsive cord from many-
Editor.
TAXES
Tax his cow, tax his goat
Tax his pants, tax his coat
Tax his crop, tax his work
Tax his tie and tax his shirt
Tax his chow, tax his smoke
Teach him taxes Is no joke.

Tax his tractor, tax his mule
Teach him taxes Is the rule,
Tax his oil, tax his gas
Tax his note, tax his cash,
Tax him good and let him
know

That after taxes he has no
dough.

If he hollers, tax him more
Tax him until he's good and

sore.
Tax his coffin, tax his grave
Tax the sod In which he lays
Put these words upon his
tomb,

"Taxes drove him to his
doom"

Even after he's gone; we
won't relax.

We'll still be after Inheri¬
tance tax.

Want a strong boot
that's lightweight

too?
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Wolverine boots are built lightweight and strong from
the ground up. Feature this under your foot. Tough
crepe soles with steel shanks for extra support, full
grain leather uppers with rip-proof nylon stitching.
Sound good? Try a pair. They'll keep you light on your
feet . anywhere!
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.In Warrenton, N. C. with a
population of 1,285.

"Originally formed In 1868
with 12 volunteers known as
the Plummer Hook and Lad¬
der Company It used only a
homemade wagon with hooks,ladders and oil cans for the
"bucket brigade.'" Their
wagon was pulled by hand and
dipped water from the two
wells on the court house

square.

"Today, this volunteer de¬
partment has modern equip¬
ment operated by well train¬
ed accredited firefighters and
rescue workers faithful and
loyal to do better for their
community. Each member
strives to maintain their re¬
cord of "never having lost a
house to fire."
An excellent record Indeed,

particularly for a volunteer
fire department.

"I never saw a woman so
anxious to get married. You
shouldn't be so obvious about
It,"

"I have to be. I am at the
in-between age."
"What do you mean by In-

between age?"
"In-between eager and des¬

perate."
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Look To Our Andover
To Look Your Best

HEADSTART ON NEATNESS THANKS TO "DACRON"*
Todoy's woy for a man to look great itay neat. Nothing bothers Andover*.Neatneti it built into the fabrics of "Dacron"" polyester blended with wool
or cotton. You look at trim in the conference room as in the country. What's
mora, care is marveloutly casual. The create always remembers its piece.Shirts never need ironing. It's like wearing something brand new every day.Our own Andover fashions deserve your confidence. . Outwit'imel«tw4h-odtmmrk
TROPICAL WEAVE SUITS "$30 to $50Great selection of subtle colorings*. Solids, stripes, plaids, in shape-holdingwrinkle-shy blendingt of 55% "Dacron" polyester, 45% select wools.
SPORT COATS, BLAZERS $2550% Arnel. 50% Avron Rayon full-bodied fancies, lively youngsolids. A great' look when the occasion calls for an easy, casual approach.
TRADITIONAL SLACKS $8 to $12Great new Ideas underscore sport coat and shirt colorings. Tropicals, benga-lines,fancies, more - oil in 55% "Docron" polyester, 45% wool.
BUTTONDOWN SHIRTS $4Machine care all the way, and no stops for ironing I White, pastels, tattersaHs,wide-track stripes. Oxfords, smooth 65% "Dacron" polyester, 35% cotton.


